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Pri.valt .acts. 

CHAPTER V. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Miller Guards. 

Sv,cTtOK J. Be it enactecl by the Senme and Home of 
Rtpre$e11tatives in Gcnc,·al Court convened, That Somuel 
King, Joseph B. Howard, nnd Joseph Wilson, their associates 
nod successors, bo, and hereby ,we made o body corporate 
nnd politic by th) name of the Mille,· Guards, nod by that 
unme may sue nod be sued, prosecute nncl defend to final judg· 
mcnt ond execution, nnd oro hereby authorized and empower
ed to hold renl estate not exceeding in value five hundred 
clollors, nnd pc1·sonnl J>ropcrty not exceeding one thousand 
dollars. 

Sec . .2. .Orul be ii f1u·tl1cr enacted, That said company
shall b e  organized in the town of ,'Vilton, and mny consist of 
forty-eight 1·onk :m,I file and four iiusicians, to be rnised by 
voluntary cnlis1men1 from the citizens of said \Villon, and 
shall be ULtacbcrl to the twenty-second Regiment of New 
Hampshire !l{ilitia, and be at all 1im e,s subject to the Militia 
laws of tl,is State. 

SEC. 3. Jln,l be it J,wthe.- e11acted, That the said Samuel 
King, Joseph B. Holl'nrd ond Joseph \'l'ilson  or any 1wo of 
,hem mny call 1he first meeting or said company by giving per
sonal notice of lhe tinie and place or meeting, to the members 
of said compnny, nt least four days prior thereto, nl whiob
meeting, or at any subsequent meeting, Ibey may make such 
hy-laws, and estab li sh such rules and regnlaiions not repugnant
lo the laws or this Staie, as may be necessary to carry into 
eflect the object of this act. 

S8c. 4. .and be. it Jiirtl�,· enacted, That the Legislature 
may a t  any time, alter, amend or repent this act. 

Approved, June I 9, 1840.

CHAPTER VI. 

AN ACT 10 incorporate certain persons by the name of the 
Hopkinton Village Aqueduct Association . 

SECTION I. 
Rc,n·esentatiucs 

. Be it enacted by the St11atc and Jfouse of 
i,i Gtnc,·al Cott>"/ co11ve1ted, That Horace 
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Chace, Nn1h aniel Curlis, Joseph S1onwood, lsaao Long, A,1ose�
T<imball, Arial P. Knowlton, '\-Villinm Lillie and Reuben E. 
French, 1heir 11ssocio1es and successors, be, and 1hey hereby 
arc conslituled and made n body corporate and polillc by the 
name of 1hc Hopkinton Village Aciuednct Associa1ion, for 1hc 
purpose of conveying wnter by ml Aqucd11c1 into Hopkiu1011
Yillage, and by thaL nnme may sue and be sued, prosecule and 
defend to final judgment and execution, nnd the snid Associn� 
tion is hereby vested with all 1ho powers and pr ivileges incident
to corporations of a similar nnture. 

Sr.c. 2, .and bcit fiwtl,tr c11actc,l, Thnt said corporation 
be nucl the same hereby is au1l,orized w acquire by purchase Ol' 

01herwise, and 10 hold and enjoy nil such 1·eal nnd personal 
cstnto as may be ncccssmy nntl conveniont for d10 coveyiln::-o 
of wuler ns aforesaid, and 1ho same may sell and dispose of 
al pleasure, provided such cstnlc shall not exceed in value the 
sum of 1wo 11,ousnnd dollu1'S, 

Sr,e. 3. J111<l be it jul'IIICI' c11acte,l, Timi snit! corporniion 
shall hn,,e power 10 convey dio waler from nny spring or 
springs to soid Hopkincon Villngo, nnd there dis1ribu1e 1he 
same by menus of au Aqueduct or Cislerns, to be by 1hem 
buill for thnt pnq>ose, p,.ovided, The lan<l upon whith said 
Aqued11c1 or Cisterns co oe �uilt be owned by snid corpora1ion, 
or 1hey agree wi1h the owners of such land on the compensa
tion for the damage in building such Aquedur.t or Cisterns, 
,011</. ))ro�idctl also, Thal no public strec1 or highway shnll be 
so  inrumhered 01 ·  iujur�d hy said Aqueduct or Cisterns as lo 
obstruct or incommode the public irnvel. 

SEC. 4., .Ond be ;1 Jurthtr enaeted, 'l'lmt 1he· cnpi1al Ol'

joint s1ock of sa;d corpora1ion rnay consist of as in any shares 
as 1hc proprielors nt ony legal mce1ing shall decermino; and 
1ha said shares slwll be liable and holden for nll assessments 
legally made 1hcreon and upon nonpayment of nny such asses 
ment 1he Treasurer may in such manner as shall be prescribed 
by 1he by-laws of snid corporation, sell m pnhlic auction, and 
mnke conveyance, 1hc shares of any delinquent propric1or or 
as many thereof as may be necessary 10 pay 1he sum due ther e 
on wi1h incidental charges. 

S�c. 5. JJ.n,I be it furt/,er enacttd, '!'hat 1hc members 
of said corporation at nny- legal mee1ing may choose such ofii
cei·s as may be deemed 11ccessary, and prescribe their respec
tive duties, rnny prescribe the mode in which asses.smcn1s 
shal l  ba made 011 1ho shnrns and 1he manner in which the 
shares may be alienated or cransferrcc!, and may mako such 
oti1er rules and by-Jaws as muy be deemed necessary to corry 
i 1110 cflccl the o�jcclS of said a,sociation, Provided, said rules 
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and by-law• be not repugnant to the Constitution •ud laws of this 
State. 

S11.c. 6. J.lnc! be itfurthe>· ennrtcd, That lloracc Cuase, 
Nnthnuiel Curtis, and Joseph Stonwood or nuy two of then, 
may cnll the first meeting of said corporation, by posting up 
nt two or more public plnces in Hopkinton Village, notic<ls in 
writing, stat.in.; the Lime, plocc :lttcl purposes of said 1necting
at least seven days before snid duy of meeting. 

S &c. 7. Jlrul be it .furlltcr em1ctctl, That this act may be at 
any time altered, tunemled or repealed IJy d1is or any future Leg 
islature, ns the pulilic good may re11nil'c. 

Approved, June 19, 1840. 

CHA l''rEJl VII. 

AN ACT to inco,·porute the Nashua Liternry lnstit11tio11. 

S,:cTJON 1. Be it enatlcd by Ilic Se· 1wte ,aul lfousc of 
Re11rcscntatiues in General Cinirt convened, That Ebenezer 
De11rborn, Dura D. Pratt, Jes;� Esty, Joel Cnrtcr, Stephen 
Kendrick, Zibn Gay, Israel Bunt, jr., David Crosby, Elijah 
Colburn, Josiah G. Groxcs, nnd their i:l!>$OCintes, successors 
and assigns, lie nnd they hereby nrc iucorpornted nnd made H 

body politic by the nomc of clu, Nnshua Literary Institution, 
and ore hereby i,wcstcd with authority to cstnblish nnd mnintain 
in tho town of Nashun, in the county of Hillsborough, in �aid 
State, a Licerm y I ustilution for tho instruction rmcl education 
of young Ladies and Gentlemen, anti may possess, exercise 
nod enjoy all the powers, privileges and immunities, and shall
be subject to all the liabilities incident to co1·porations of n 
similar nature. 

SF.c. 2. .IJnd be it f1'1'1her enaclerl, That snid corporation 
be, and hero.by ore ntborizerl nnd empowered to receive, have 
and hold in fee ;imple, 01· any less estate, by gift, �rant, device 
or otherwise, real and personnl estate, not exceeding in value, 
It nny one time, the smn of twenty thousand dollars, and the 
snme to use and employ for the advancement of literature, 
science aud the useful arts, and to promote the prosperity of 
naid institution, and for tho benefit of said corporation may 
sell, ,tlienatc and convey at pleasure.

fh:c. 3. .Oml be it f,.,·tlie,· enacle,l, l'hnl said coq,orn
tion may mnkc, adopt and ordain such co11stitutiou, by-lnws, 
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